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The Tifth AenueJfiop
549. SSI, 3SS FIFTH AVENUE, at 34th St.

HAS ARRANGED A SALE

FOR SATURDAY

5

f

HATS
.00 and 7.50

Former price up to $20.00

IIain (or All Ocean iot in

Stylet

FOUNDED 1856 9
HE more you see of our clothes
the firmer becomes your con-
viction that sounder values are
impossible. In the selection of
our materials and in their
thorough tailoring we have set
a standard that for many years
has been the gauge of top-notc- h

clothes production.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-146- 3 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECON- D STREL1

will

Coats
In a number of smart models, featuring

modish and colors,

greatly reduced to $18.50 & $24.00

Girls' Coats and
(sizes 6 to 14 years), practically

the entire stock, have been
to price revision.

A number of Girls' smart Coats will be placed
In an individual group and reduced to

$6.75

take place

in
Silk

and
will be obtainable to-morr- ow (Saturday)

Silk Parasols in a variety of the most desir-
able styles and colors . . at $3.75
Coaching Parasols of rainproof silk taffeta,
In the colors now In demand , at $3.00

Twilled Silk Umbrellas, with the convenient
short handles . ... at $3.75

v

THE WORLD, 26, 1917.

POISONER WA1TE

SMILES HE

TO DEATH IN

No Nervousness, No Remone
Shown During Hours Preced-

ing End Brain Normal.

rynlral feat enMllne;, Dr. Arthur
W'nrrfn Walte met hie end In Sing-Kin-

,

the raiment man who ever went
to the elerlrlo rhalr, looorrilnir t"
every offlrl.il Who eaw the eierutlon
After the autopsy early y Ml
fnreweii m'liwiie was taken from an
envelop ho had left to be opened
after hi" death. It was written on u

small pin M of foolscap, and will y

a quotation from Ttohert 1ouls
Htovenann:

""all u with morning fare.
h'sgrr to labor. asT to be happy."
Waltn entered the death rhamber at

111.0.1 Inst Blgfct A minute later the
first rurrent or 7.000 vnlta wm ahol
Into m.i tndy. It rontlnued for mor
than n inlnuto and at 11.01 a abort
second shock was riven. At 11.10 Dr.
Amoj O. Hqulre, prison, physician,
pronounce.) him dead.

Th'' conilomnoil man went to his
rto.itli without n word even to hla dy-- (
inar mother. Ho liml previously d
i larrd he "had nothing to any to
anyone on earth" and decllmd the
prlvtleire of mnklnjr, a last atatement.

Krnnk A. Walte. brother of the
doomed in. in. i pent an hour or two
with Mm after aupper. On parting
the prlsomr nroso from hla rot ami.
rrnnpltiK his brother'a hand, said aa If
at a ra' n il parting: "floodby. l'rank,
take rare of youraelf." Krat.k win ao
ovorronin he could not apeak nfttr
leaving the uoath houae.

A FVW minutes before 11 Keepe,- -

to

will on the

Dornar want to aaoert WaJto to the
ohatr. Walte laughad and aald. "Wall,
rm all ready." A ttaa door of the
execution in a Walt a turnad and
aald. "to tfile ail tiara to to ur Thar
wara kla laat word.

From tha daath house oama rolooa
In farewell. TJoedby. Arthur, good,
by." aald on. Another. "Ood blaaa
you. Waito." A third we more af-

fectionate, "Good by, Artie." It waa
from a man he had taught to read.
It waa aald for WaJto ha had endeared
htmeelf to every one la the death
houae,

Walte eeemed to waver a moment
aa he cam In eight of tha chair, but
quickly recovered hlmaelf, emlled at
the wttneaaea and fixed hla eyea on
the floor. After seating hlmaelf In the
chair hla glance awapt In the crowd
In the room while the electrodea were
adjusted. But he did not apeak. Dr.

1'eternon read a port of the lith and
then the 2 Id Psalm.

At the nonclualon of the aaatence,
"Hurrly goodnuaa and mercy aball
follow me all the daya of my life and

Khali dwell In the houae of the lrd
forever," the electrician threw the
lever.

COL. GARDNER REPORTS

TO ADJUTANT FOR

Oat Augustus P. Oardner. former
and first

member of Vnrrese to Join the Re-

serve Corp, reported to Col. 81mpson,
Adjutant General on Qovernor'e Ielaud
yesterday. Col. Simpson Introduced
his assistant to Major Oen. Pell and
the other officers. Tho former

spool most of tho day Retting
his quarters In tho officers' club ar-
ranged. Ha declined to be Interviewed.

Major Wlllard Htralght will bo In tho
same oflii e.

('apt. liaakell will open offices y

or In the colored Y. M. C A.,
No. 2f2 West fifty-thir- d Street, for

of negro appllcanta for
the officers' training camp at Dee
M nines. lu.

Johnny Kllhenr Basil? Oatpolnts
resettle rieaaiaa.

MONTH ICAI May It Johnny Kll- -

bane of Cleveland easily outpointed
Krankle Fleming, the Canadian feather-
weight ohamplen. In a ten-rou- bout
last night

. Allman $c (Ha.

A Clearance Sale of

Misses' Coats, Bloyses Skirts9
Girls' Coats Reefers

offer especiaJly to-morr- ow (Saturday)

Misses'

materials

Reefers
comprising

subjeetc

Unusual Values

Umbrellas

EVENING FRIDAY,

AS GOES

CHAIR

aodl aod
and

attractive values

Women's Parasols

Mosses' Blouses

of silk and silk materials

14, 16 and! 18 years), representing many
of Chli season's best selections:

reduced 5.50 ft 6.75

Mosses' Tailored Separate Skirts
of worsted materials

to . . 3.75. 7.75 A 9.50

These Second Floor

MAT

DUTY

Massnrhuaetta Representative

Itepre-sentatlv- c

examination

crepe

(sizes

Sales

$3.90,

reduced

Semi-mad- e Serge Skirts
for Sports, Street and Dress Wear

ere an ind!sper?r" ,e s ijunct of the Cummer
vacation wardroice. Bxctptlonal values are
offered In several new models now being
featured, specially priced at

$4.75, $5.75 to $7.50

Among them are Seiri-mad- e Skirts in navy
blue, Ivory white, black-and-wh- ite check,
and several smart plaids.
(Wool Drees Goods Department, First Floor)

SAFE STORAGE FOR FURS, RUGS AND DRAPERIES

ITALIAN WAR MISSION

DINED BY PRESIDENT

Prince of Udtne Will Be Guest of
Secretary of State Lansing

To-Nljj-
ht

WAgHlNOTOW, Mar m-V- uH night
the members of tha Italian War Mil-

lion wara guesto at a dlnnsr given by
tha President and Mrs. Wilson at tha
White House Others pre teat were
the Speaker of tha Houae and Mrs.
Clark, the members of the Cabinet
and their wives, Chief Justice White,
Senators Oalllnger of New Hamp-
shire and Martin of Virginia, Repre-
sentative Mann, Pltagarald and
Ralnsy; Frank I. Polk, Counsellor
of the State Department; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Letter, Mlsa Agtiea Wil-

son and Medical Director and Mrs.
Carjr T. Grayson.

To-nlg- the Prince of Udlne will be
formally entertained at dinner by tho
Secretary of State and Mrs. Lansing.

rltleh labor Mission See. Albany
Teraalwala.

ALTJANT, May Great Britain's
labor mission to the Cnlted States In
spected the local railroad yards yester-
day. Tbe party left later by autorno-Ml- e

for Schenectady to vlalt tbe big
electric and locomotive planta there.

M'CORMACK IN NEW ROLE.

BTAMTORD. Conn., May 25. In St.
John's Cathollo Church, at Noroton.
Conn., yesterday morning, Gwendoline
MeCormack, nine, received flrat com-
munion, and her brother. Cyril, was
continued by RIhoi Michael Curley of
tit Augustine, Kla.

They are tne children of John
the tenor, who recently

an estate In Noroton. Illshop
Curley wu assisted i.y the Rev. James
J. McQunne, .r or the church, and
the Rev. Timothy Shanley of New Tork
City. Mr. MrCormack sang the music
of the mass, his violinist, Donald Mr
Heath, and his pianist, Howard Schnei-
der, playing the accompaniment. Hlshop
Curley and Mr. MoCormack were
friends In Athlone, Ireland, the tenor's
native place.
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.SffimnoH m n hno Manng .rsfVifrl fjf Merit

34,h St.NcujYork

Men's
Shoe Sale
Men's Oxfords

and

High Shoes

$4.15
Substantially
from Regular Prices

The styles reduced include Oxfords and

High bhoes Mahogany Kuasia Calf and

15 WT Gun Metal Calf. IgflH WM

Before you buy an "Unknown" Clove

Stop Think of more than the price
ASK. yourself if it will give you the service you should

etlL have from a silk glove. Will it fit easily and grace-
fully? Will it wash and keep its silkiness and shape?
Will it wear? Has it style and character?

Millions of women have found that the only gloves
that will fill these requirements are Kayser Silk Gloves.
They know that a bargain counter glove is not an
economy. They have found from experience that no
glove is as sure and as satisfactory as the glove which has
the name Kayser in the hem.

This year of all years
This year the scarcity of kid and chamois gloves makes

silk gloves more popular than ever. You must be on
your guard to make sure you are securing full value. The
only sure way to protect yourself against inferior, badly
shaped, skimped 4 unknown" gloves is to insist on seeing
the name Kayser.

This year, Kayser Silk Gloves are the same high
standard that has made them the most popular silk glove
for thirty-fiv- e years. They are made by tne same skilled
workers of the same highest quality, pure, durable silk.

Look for the name in the hem
All stores arc carrying them. Your dealer recom-

mends them to you. Purchase your gloves for Spring
now. Look for the name Kayser in the hem.
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